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RUTHS COTTAGE"

From the deeds of Clifton CoLtage lent by Mrs Brennanr 24 July 1990.

Fart 2 probably relates to Ruths Cottage.
Mortgage dated 1st November L907.
Arthur-Tornkins of 28 St.Martins Lane, London, Land Agent & surv.

to l,lrs" Mary Ellen Coles, for t500 at interest of 5%.

The schedule " Part l-. Preirrlses formerly Ursula Ann Polbury
Decd. then Judge llenry Bompas, now Mortgagor. Secondly all that
cottage adjoining, on-plan 10.3.1897, Benjamin Thomas Hewitt to
nortgager.

part 2. A11 that piece or parcel of land situate in Lhe Parish
of Broughton aforesaj.a tOgntgER with the sLables erecterl thereon or
on sorne parL Ehereof the South East and North East Wa11 of such
stables io far as they extend to forn the boundary,of the land hereby
granted whj.ch said premises with the abuttals boundaries and
i.lmensions are ,norl particularly delineated and descrlbed in Lhe
plan drarsn on an fnd.enture of Conveyance daLed 10t,h April t9A6 and
made between His Honour Judge Henry i,fason Bompas K.C. of the one part
and Lhe },lorLgagor of, the other part atrd Lhereon coloured pink. ..
Toge;her wit[ I right t.o mainLain the eaves of the roof of Lhe said
stlbles overhangin[ the adjolning land of the saj-d Henry I'Iason Bonpas
to the South East to an extenl not exceedlng twelve inches and orr Lhe
NorLh East noL exceediag six inches and for Lhe purpose of
maintaining the said eaves and roof and the side wa11s of the said
buildlngs fo enter with or without workmen the adjoining lands of the
said Ileiry Mason Bompas SUBJECT to a reservaLion in favour of the
sairl Uenry Mason trompas his heirs and assigns ?rd Lhelr tenants and
oLhers auihorised by- him or them of a free right of way or passage at
all times and for ai1 purposes rsilh or wiLhout vehlcles horses cattle
and other anlmals over^ rnd Lhrough the land hereby granted in fron of
the said stable as heretof,ore existing Lo and from the coLlage and
ground adjoining on the North Easl of the said prennises and now or
Iate in t.[e occipation of Robert Smith and Lo ancl from t.he field
lying beyond such cottage.

Art.hur Tourkins.
Mernorandum By fndenture dated 16th Mareh 1911 made between

Lhe r,rithin named Mary Elken Coles of the one parL and William Henry
Daniell of Brooklyn broughton Hants Builder of the oLher part for
valuable considerrUion rie prernises described in Lhe second. parL of
the schedule to the inrrltten fndenLure were conveyed unto and to the
gse of the said l{i11j.am Henry Daniell in fee sinple and his right to
productlon atrd to delivery of copi.es of the wri.tten fndenture was
thereby acknowledged.
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